Introduction
On many of the river floors at the up or mid-stream courses in Japan are accumulated with bulky gravels mingled with various grades of sand owing to the steeper gradient in their longitudinal profiles. The river floor gravels have been washed down from the upper course by flood water owing to the typhoons in autumn and the frontal rains in spring adding to them snow water in Tohoku Region. In many cases, the abundant gravels accumulated on the river floors seem to be derived from the land sliding in the upper stream valley area resulted from the overdeepening of river erosion.
By the accumulation of a large amount of these river gravels, the river floors occasionally rise to a ceiling river in their mid-streams. Hence, there is a standing menace to the embankment works along the mid-stream course to protect the important rice fields on the flood plains from the damage by floods. To prevent the river gravels being washed down from every upper river valley, the debris barriers have been constructed by the government, and those at the back-water of the reservoirs of the multi-purpose dams by the electric companies under the multi-purpose development plans in the post-war time in japan.
By the construction of debris barriers and dams in the upper river valleys, there may be expected, as a matter of course, the change of features of river gravels in the lower river course, in their size, shape and composition.
Thereupon, the measurement of gravels is demanded to grasp such a change by various parties interested. The writer applied the following method of the gravel measurement under his device to treat as large a number of gravels as possible for the sake of the representation of an average feature in gravel assemblage at each locality without making any precise measurement of respective grains.
A. Gravel Measurement Method at Each Locality.
i) Site of gravel measurement. The site for the gravel measurement was selected on the river floor at which the gravels were deposited under the high water and show an average distribution of gravel grains in a space of 1.5-2.0 m2. Furthermore, the sites of the measurement were prefered adjacent to the waters edge for the convenience of getting water to make use of an "immersion volumenometer" to be explained later.
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The number of gravel grains to be measured was 200 in general at each locality picked out from larger boulder which can be lifted up by hands to fist sized about 100cc in volume in the space of 1.5-2.0m2. The number 200 of gravel grains seems to be suitable for the indication of the average feature of gravel assemblage on each space of river floors.
ii) Measurement of Gravel Grains. The lithological determination of gravel grains was made macroscopically at each locality. The lithological kind of gravels was simple on the upper river floor of each tributary and 90 % or more is composed of the same kind of rock as a "monolithic type" but on the lower river floors, the gravels are getting to be composed of various kinds by mingling of gravels from each tributary as a "heterolithic type".
It takes 3.5-4.0 hrs for 3 men to complete to each set of these measurements of gravel grains per 200 at each locality.
B. Indoor Works of the Data.
i) Sphericity of grains
The sphericity of gravel grains can be computed indirectly from the registered records of their sizes of three dimensions and of their actual volumes (A) cc measured by the immersion volumenometer at each locality. At first, from their sizes of three dimensions can be culculated a supposed volume (B) cc as an ellipsoid by AT( ab c. Here each of a, b, c is a half of each length of three dimensions. fig. 3 f orn
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The Tachiya-zawa River is flowing out from the southeast flank of the Gassan Volcano as one of the tributaries of the Mogami River and adjoin it near the Shonai Plain. The river is renowned for its bulky river gravels throughout its stream course resulted mainly from the mountain sliding in the east flank of the Gassan Volcano owing to the overdeepening of the upper valley streams. From the tributaries, the bulky gravels pour out in every flood season to the lower stream course of the main river near the Shonai Plain, the most important rice producing plain in the prefecture. By such washing out of the gravels of the Tachiya-zawa River to the main river, the embankments of the Mogami River protecting the important rice producing plain from the floods are threatened. And the Tachiya snow of the Gassan Volcano, so the river is famous as one of the elctric generating rivers in the prefecture, having three generating plants along the stream course. From these two points, many debris barriers were constructed to prevent the washing down of gravels in recent years. Hence, in the gravel component .of the river floors are expected some changes from the normal condition. The writer intended the measurement of the river gravels by the method above mentioned. The measurement localities were selected seven points in this river course as are shown in the index map (Text- fig. 4 ). b) Grain volumes and sphericities It seems that the general features of the gravel composition at each locality of the Tachiya-zawa River does not indicate a normal change along the river course as is shown in Table I . In this table, however, the data of two localities, I and IV, ought to be omitted from the comparison because the number of data is only half of the others. One of the abnormalities is that the grain volumes of the localities II, III, and V is changing in reverse order. This abnormality may be said to be resulted from the influences of the debris barriers which were constructed 1-2 years before this gravel measurement survey. The influence of the debris barrier which affected the gravel volume, is scouring the immediate lower river bed by high water current and by it the average volume of the gravels increases owing to the smaller grains washed down by the high water current leaving the larger ones as they were but on the lower river bed apart 200-300 meters from the barrier, the speed of the high water stream current decreases and accordingly, there may take place a redeposition. So, the grain volumes in loc. II decreased abnormally. Loc. III was a lower point of a river floor of a tributary and its grain volumes are somewhat larger than those of the main river floor at their junction owing to the steeper gradient in the tributary. At loc. V, the average grain volume was increasing abnormally. Table I . Grain volumes and sphericities in the Tachiya-zawa Rive gravels. However, this feature seems to the writer to be a rather normal state of the gravel composition and have not yet been influenced by the debris barriers in the upper stream course because they are distant from this locality. The locality VI was on the immediate upper river floor of the dam by the side of the intake sluice gate of the Kitadate irrigation canal. So, the river water ordinarily overflowing the dam as a broader and shallower current. The immediate upper river floor of the dam is burried with gravels deposited under the broader, shallower and slower currents. As a result of this condition, the volume of gravel grains decreases, and yet the average deviation of volume increases owing to the weak sorting action by the slower currents. At the locality VII which is lower than loc. VI by a horizontal distance of 300m, the grain volume suddenly decreases by the influence of the above stated dam and also the average deviation decreases but the average sphericity increases on the contrary. c) The lithological constituents of gravels. The lithological constituents of the river gravel component at each locality of the Tachiya-zawa River are shown in Table II . Table II . Lithological constituents of gravels in the Tachiya-zawa River (in percent) Generally speaking, the lithological character of river gravels in the upper stream course as well as its tributaries, shows a preponderance of a single kind of rock respectively as a monolithic type owing to the narrowness of each drainage area but in the lower stream course, it usually shows a heterolithic type because of mixing the gravels issued from every tributary in accordance with the distribution of heterogeneous rocks in its geological condition. The lithological character of gravels at each locality of the Tachiya-zawa River may be said to be a rather heterolithic type except that of loc. III as is shown in Table. I. ii) The Otori.-Aka River system. a) General features. The upper stream of the Otori-Aka River system is fed by the north-west flank of the Asahi Mountains occupying the northern part of the Echigo Mountain Range and is flowing toward the north, passing by Tsuruoka City in the Shonai Plain and then pouring into the Japan Sea. The Otori River is one of the tributaries of the Aka River, the main river whose name is given to the lower course down from the point of the confluence of the Otori and Bonji Rivers. The latter is draining the west flank of the Gassan Volcano. The upper stream area is mainly composed of granite but the mid-stream area is mainly of Tertiary sediments and andesite intrusives. The gravels are not distributed so much throughout the courses as the Tachiya-zawa River. In the mid-stream valley, we can see several narrows at which hard volcanic and sedimentary rocks are exposed on the valley floors with scanty gravel, but between these narrows, the valley floors are broadened by side erosion of the river and upon it thin beds of gravels are depositing. b) Grain volumes and sphericities. The gravel measurement carried on at five localities from the upper course to the lower in descending order as is shown in Table III.   Table III . Grain volumes and sphericities in the Otori-Aka River system. In the difference in the features of the gravel composition, from the upper locality to the lower of this river, it seems to be rather abnormal. This abnormality is resulted reliably from the presence of narrows in the mid-stream valley which were stated in previous item of general features, affecting to the gravel deposition as well as the debris barriers or dams. Furthermore the anomalous change in the average volume of loc. I and II seems to be resulted from the difference of lithological character, namely at loc. I, the gravels composed mainly of granite which is easily crushed by its joints as a monolithic type while those of loc. II composed of the other kind of harder and massive rocks besides granite as a heterolithic type as is shown in Table IV . The reversal of the features of gravel grains between loc. III and IV is resulted from a rejuvenating erosive action of the stream current caused by the formation of a small knick-point on the middle part of the Tsuruoka alluvial fan. iii) The Nigamizu-Dozan River system. The up-stream of the Dozan River draining the south-eastern flank of the Gassan Volcano and flowing toward the north into the Mogami River. On the half way of the river course, the Nigamizu River as a tributary joins from the west at Hijiori Hotsprings. Locality I is on the floor of the Nigamizu River close to the junction of the Dozan River and locality II is at Kumataka, near that of the Dozan with the Mogami River. The features of gravel grains of the two localities are shown in Table V and VI. At loc. I, the diameter of gravel grains is generally 10-20cm and their shape is angular because their source is in such a short distance as about 4-5 km from this locality and gravels have not so 
Conclusion
This method of river gravel measurement was applied to obtain the general features of river gravels at the sites of depositing on the river floors under high water by means the large number treatment without any precise measurement of an individual gravel grain. The general features of river gravels obtained by this measurement method in each river which is equiped with dams or debris barriers show some irregular changes among the localities along the respective river course. In the case of some rivers without these equipments, however, the change of the general features ought to be regular along the river course. Therefore, this measurement method may be suitable for the test of the effects of the debris barriers and dams which are equipped to prevent the gravels from being washed down river courses.
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